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·'ABSTRACT 

An annual energy budget is presented for the New York State Barge 

Canal, a first order man-made waterway in .. western New York. The ecosystem 

approach, in which all input and output of energy as organic matter are 

measured, is used to describe the energy flow in a 1130-meter segment of 

the canal. 9 · 2 The annual input of energy to the system is 38.1 x 10 kcal/m. 

Over 99t. of this is allochthonous from upstream areas. Autochthonous in-

put from primary producers accounts for less than 0.1% of the total energy 

avail.ahle to the-system. Meteorologic inputs (litter· and precipitation) 

from the adjacent terrestria-1 ecosystem account for less than 0.1% of. 

annual e.."lergy input. Seventy-eight percent of the geologft..c input and 99% 

of :the:total energy input occur as dissolved organic matter. 

. 2 
A;:;proxi.mately 7,790 kcal/m of organic detritus is stored within the 

system. The. annual ou"tput of energy from the canal system is 38 x 109 

? 
kca.1/...."ll-.. Ninety-nine percent o:f. the annual energy input is exported to 

downstream areas in canal water. Less than 0.1% of the energy output is 

''lost through community respiration. 

The New York State Barge Canal is a strongly heterotrophic system in 

which ecosystem efficiency and flow~through energy (0.1% and 99.9%, re-

spectively} indicate the canal makes very little use of the energy 

supplied to it. 
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Ilf?RODUCTION 

Studies on various types of ecosystems should illustrate the princi

ples governing energy flow. As Odum and Odum {1976) have noted, "All 

ecosystems have common aspects that follow from similarities in the basic 

flow of energy that drives the system." In lakes, the depth will deter

mine whether phytoplankton or the macrophyte-periphyton community will be 

the major autochthonous source of energy (Wetzel, 1975). In lake ecosys

tems, the energy tha.t drives the system is autochthonous in riature, ·while 

allochthonous inputs from the watershed or atmosphere are relatively 

unimportant in energy budgets {Jordan and Likens, 1975) with a few excep

tions. For instance, l.akes with extensive marshes in thei~ watersheds 

and .lakes receiving sewage inputs are dependent upon allochthonous energy 

inpnts:.. Recently, Wissmar ~ ~· (1977) have shown the dependence of a 

subalpine lake in a coniferous forest upon allochthonous inputs. 

Lotic ecosystems in .deciduous woodlands are heterotrophic with 

allochthonous organic matter a major source of energy for the biota Ci.e. 

Nelson and Scott, 1962; Min~hall, 1967; Kaushik and Hynes, 1968, 1971; 

Cummins ~21.·, 1973). In an ecosystem approach, Fisher and Likens (1973) 

have shown that a small undisturbed natura.l stream (Bear Brook) in New 

Hampshire is driven by energy derived from outside the streambed·: the 

source of energy being primarily leaves entering as meteorologic inputs 

or d±ssblved organic matter·from upstream. 

However, Bear Brook is a small fast-moving mountain stre·am. The 

metabolism of higher order mature streams may .be different. The oeeper 

1 
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and slower moving water·of a large ·streQin creates.a habitat more comparable 

to the pelagic region of a lake than a shallow mountain stream. Further-

more, the probable greater-, a~ilability of nutrients may provide the 

necessary conditions for phytoplartkton growth. In-larger streams autoch-

f thonous irtputs of reduce~:l' carbon may become a predominant source of energy 

production~ 

A large.river system is difficult to·examine as an ecosystem because 

of the difficulty ih analysing·the inputs from the often large watershed 

associated with the stream. The chosen site of this study was the· Brock._ 

port sec.ti.on of the New York State Barge Canal, a relatively deep, slow 

moving body of water·~ith easily defined ecosystem_boundarie!~ The objec-

tive of this research was to determine whether a large river-like ecosystem, 

a canal~ is heterotrophic or autotrophic. To answer this question, an 

" organic carbon budget, considering the various inputs and outputs to a 

sec----±on: of. the canal, was constructed. 

STUDY AREA 

'!he New York State Bar,ge Canal ±s 550 miles long, extending from 

Buffalo to Albany, 'New York. The study area (43° 14JN, 11° 66•W) is lo-

cated·on a portion of the old Erie Canal, 2~ miles west of Brockport, New 

Y-or..1c: .( 500 ft. above ·mean sea level) • .In -191 7 this section of the canal 

basin was enlarged and renamed the New York State Barge Canal. The canal 

flows-.,west to east, and- during the ~urnmer rtavigqtion season req?ives 

neady "'1000'> of its water -supply .£roTri "Lake Erfe, the rentainder from .Tona-

wanda·Creek. However, in early spr.i.l'),g, a significant,portion of the canal 

.water .is :derived from Tonawanda 'Creek (Personal Communication, ,NYSDOT). 
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Underlying bedrock, which surfaces occasionally along the canal bottom, 

is Thorold Sandstone of the Grimsby Formation (Geological Survey Map of 

New York, Finger Lakes Region). 

This 1130-meter section was considered for study because the canal 

banks provide definable boundaries between the canal ecosystem and the 

terrestrial ecosystem, thus making the measv.r~m~nt of geological and 
~ 

meteorological vectors possib~e. The contention of a low sedimentation 

rate in the New York State l3?rge Canal is reinforced by the uncovered 

sandstone outcrpps of 'l;J'le ca~al bed and the fact that the rate of sedi-
' 

rnenta.ti.on was very low in this section of the old Erie Canal (U.S. 

Geological Survey Water
1 

Suppiy Paper 2038). Also, ·this~section of the 

canal has not ~een dredged in over fifty years or continual use (Personal 

Communi.cation, NYSOOT). Tpe.swelling of clay part.j.t:les contained in the 
~ 

sides a.~d bottom of this canal section has retarded-seepage in the New 

York.state Barge ~al just as the clay retarded seepage in the old Erie 

Cana!. along this same route (U.S. Geoiogical Survey Water Supply Pa_eer 

2038) • This tends to suppoz;:t the assumption that canal ·seepage is neg-

ligible in t.,is section. 

T.~e Barge Canal is drained each year for maintenance p;urposes in late 

Dece."!lber or early January and is refilled in May. 
., 

The Draw-down Stage 

and stream Stage refer to the drained and filled canal, respectively. 

'The watershed of the reach is small (Figura 1) (area 6779 m2). Flow of 

th~ .canal ranges from 0.0 m3/second (Draw-down) to 19.4 m3/second ·{Stream) 

·with a mean of 12.5 m3/second d.uring Stream Stage. The mean hydrological 

turnover time during Stream Stage is 2.5 hours. Stream water temperature 

0 0 ranges from O C to 27 c. Electrical conductivity ranges.between 350 to 

600 umhos at 2s0c·and·pH avei:ages 7 ... 5 •. Alkalinity ranges :t;rom 120 to 180 

~g/liter as Caco3• 

3 
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The mean depth of the Stream Stage is 3.1.m, with a maximum depth 

of 4.4 m. The mean depth of the Draw-down Stage is 0.6 m with a max-

imurn depth of 1.6 m. 

METHODS 

Energy Determination 

-Calorif,ic equivalents far coarse particulate·organic matter (CPOM), 

lea£ £all and leaf blow subsamples, dissolved organic matter (DOM), fine 

particulate organic matter (FPOM), and precipit~tion samples were de-

termir!ed by wet oxidation with potassium dichromate (Maciolek, 1962) and 

microbotnb calorimetry, respectively .. Wet oxidation and microbomb calo-

rimetry energy values of sucrose (Table 1) were respectively 90% and 95% 
• 

of the.absolute energy equival.ent of sucrose (3.94 cal/mg}(Nash, 1962). 

Caiori::f:i::c:values detemined by wet oxidation are slightly·lower than 

microbomb calorimetry values probably because of the failure of wet 

oxidation to oxidize organic nitrogen (Maciolek, 1962). Hence, these data 

are subject to a systematic error proportional to differences in these 

lttethods for determining calorific values. 

StJ:<:,l_am Flow 

Stream velocity was measured with a pygmy water current meter (Sun-

shi~.e Co. MoAel F-583) at .fifteen intervals along a transect at site 1. 

Ver+-"-i.cal measurements were taken a±. two tenths and eight tenths the depth 

of the canal at each interval (Robins and Crawford, 1954). Stream flow 

was calculated. ·by1m1ltiplying ..cross-section&l area times the mean velocity 

(Robins and Crawford, 1954). 

-------------~------------------------------------ ---
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~able 1. Comparison of calorific equivalents of sucrose determined 
by we-t o~idation and mi~obomb~calorimetry (ca~/mg·sucrose). 

·~ 

Sampl-e- No. Wet Oxidation Micrbbomb Calorimetry 

1 3.41 ·4.02 
i 

2. 3.43 3.35 

'3 3.53 3.68 

'* 3.47 

Mean: S.E. 3.46 t''0.03 3.68 t 0,;19 

I 
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Allqchth.onous Vectors 

Geologic 

Organic matter transported in the·canal-water was arbitrarily divided 

into three size categories (CPOM, FPOM and DOM) (Fisher and Likens, 1973). 

CPOM.was collected with a 1-mm mesh Nitex tow net (diameter= 61.8 on). 

The net was towed in the center of the can~l for approximately one minute 

just below the surface. Two samples were taken at each site. A pygmy 

water current meter (Model F-583) was used to determine flow through the 

net. 
• 0 

Material collected was oven-dried (85-90 C) and then frozen. 

Fine particulate organic matter (FPOM) and dissolved organic matter 

(DOM) were collected in an opaque, non-metailic Van Dorn sampler at six 

tenths tr-...e- depth at three' stations evenly spaced across the canal at each 

site (Robins and Crawford, 1954). The samples were placed in acid-washed 

polyethyl.ene bottles and placed on ic~ to retard biological decomposition 

of org:anic material. Samples were filtered through a 1-mm mesh net. 

FPOM: samples were collected on precombusted ultra-glass-fiber filters 

(Reeve Angel No. 984, 0.3 JJI1l porosity). Aliquots of 25 ml for both FPOM 

and DOM and milled (Wiley Mill, Intermediate Model, Mesh No. 40) sub-

samples ( ....... 1 mg) of CPOM were analyzed on a weekly·basis by wet oxidation 

with potassium dichromate (Maciolek, 1962). 

Concentration values for CPOM, FPOM and DOM were multiplyed by stream 

flow to obtain organic matter trartsported by geological vectors. 

Meteor.ologic 

.Lea'.f-li:.tter 1nput to tne system w~s •sampled with-four 0.2 m2-litter 

traps ·randomly placed along the forested C2'nal bc;ink 0.7 rn above the 

graund (Figw;-e 1). Litter -'traps were·~.e.mpt:ied -every t;wo wee]s::s dl,Jring tb.e 

7 



leaf fall period of autumn 1975 and once a month during the·rest of the 

study period. 
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Leaves may be transpqrted by the,wind along . .:f::he ground (Fisher and 

Likens, 1973). Since this movement occurs along the ground, the litter 

traps fail to sample this input. The lateral movement of leaves into the 

canal was quantitatively sampled with four randomly placed rectangular 

boxes (0.3 by 0.7 by 0.7 m) of wood and window screening, open at one end. 

These traps were placed in forested areas on the ground adjacent to the 

canal. with the open end facing upslope. 'Traps were empti.ed when the litter 

traps were emptied~ 

The leaf material was dried at 1osPc until a. -constant weight wa~ 

obtained and ground in a Wiley Mill (Mesh No. 40). The energy content 

of the- leaf,. Ii tter and leaf blow litter was determined by microbotnb · 

calor~t..ry. 

Slnce J.itter fall was collected only at the edge of the canal, the 

amount-of .litter falling on the rest of the canal was unknown. ·However, 

the distribution of litter fall from a forest to·an adjacent field de

creases from the forest's edge (Ovington, 1965). 

To determine the amount of litter fall ·over the.entire canal surface, 

two litter traps were placed in a field at o.o m (corresponding to the 

canal water's edge), 3.0 m, 6.0 m, 9.0 m, and 12.0 m from similar stands 

of f:orest as found along the canal reach. These traps were ~et for one 

week during the autumn of 1976~ Calorific equivalents were determined 

..using: microbomb calorimetry. 

Both t.~e north and south facing ·fo.t:ests.show a linear relationship 

(Correlation coefficient = -0.97 and -0.95, res.pectively) of decreasing 

leaf fall with increasing d.i:stance .from tbe tree l.ine (Table 2). Division 



'!'able 2. Leaf fall distribution from north and south facing stands of 
trees similar to the tree lines along the Brockport section of the New 
York State·Barge Canal (kcal/m2). 

D±s;anc:e Cm) North Forest South Forest 

• o.o 14.S 52.2 
c 

3.0 6.7 28.6 

6 .. 0 0.8 23.4 

9 .. 0 o.o 4.6 

12.0 o.o 

.. 0. 0 m corr.es ponds -:to the· -canal '-s edge. 

9 
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of the J:eaf fall at the o.om.site by,the total leaf fall at al+ the sites 

yields a "forest factor." The "forest factor" for the north and south 

facing forests are 3.t and 4.7, ~spectively. Multiplicat~9n of the 

"forest factor" by the amount of leaf fall alon9 the canal bank approx-

imates the total leaf fall over the entire canal surface. 

Precipitation contai~s organic,matter as ~rganic compounds, algae. 

and bacteria. This is an allochthonous source of energy into the ca.;ial 

ecosrs~em. Precipit~tion for energy analyses was collected during ~eteor-

ologic events. Rainwater was collected using the collection apparab,Is of 
/ 

~isher and Likens (1973). Snow was collected in a 115-liter plastis 

c;:ontainer. The apparatus was on the roof of a three-story building two 

miles east of the study area. In the event of insect contamination, 

prec±pi±ation samples were discarded. Calorific equivalents were deter-

mined using the wet oxidation method (Macie>lek, 1962). d 

~ota! preci.pitation for the area was determined using a Weighing 

Bucket Gange on top of Lennon Hall, State University College, Brockport, 

New York-. From the energy content of precipitation and monthly precipi-

tati'O!l values., the total energy input for the canal wate~shed was de-

termined annually. 

Autocht.,onou:; Vectors 

.Ehytopla~ton Biomass 

Samples for cell counts of phytoplankton were collected weekly at 

each of two stations~located ~n--.the·nwicUe of t,he ... canal. The sampl~s 

were .taken with a clear pl:exiglass cylinder 3.5 bn wide a.nd t.52 m long 

(volume= t.5 liter). 

---- --- -- - -~-------~------------------_..._ __ _ 



To facilitate taxonomic identification, the samples were not pre-

served but kept in a fresh condition by placing them in opaque Naglene 

bottles stored on ice. Samples were counted and species identified 

within five hours using the Direct Counting Procedure· of Damann (1950). 

Qualitative collections were also made by towing a No. 20 Nitex net for 

approximately three minutes. These townet collections were,preserv:ed. 

The many cells present in the concentrated townet samples allowed for 

positive species'identification. 

Identification of species was made using the taxonomic works of 

Palmer (1962), Prescott (1973) and Smith (1950). Nannoplankters were not 

identi:Eied to genus or species but were counted as a group·~funidenti-

fiable species (SRGT, small round green things). 

Phytoplankton biomass was estimated.by using both known volumes of 

similar species (Nauwerck, 196,3; Vollenweider, 1969) aIJ,d by calculating 

ceil-vol.umes for species in which literature values were not available. 

The VO'lnme of an algal cell was calculated from the mean dimensions of 

the ce-ll from Prescott (1973), assuming that its form corresponds approx-

ima:te-ly ,to a geometrical solid (Vollenweider, 1969). The biomass of algal 

'cells·was then converted to an energy value (kcal) (Schindler, 1972). 

Primary Production and Community Respiration 

A 24-hour diurnal oxyg~n and temperature curve was constructed y1eekly 

from~a.continuously recording Rustrak Dissolved Oxygen/Temperature Meter 

(Model 192) during Stream Stage and during Draw-:d,own Stage with no ice 

-cover. The meter was calibrated.usin_g .the azide modification of the 

Winld.erTechp.ique (A.P.H.A., 1975) and a mercury thermometer. The 'tem-

perature and oxygen probes with remote stirrer (Model 1010-10) were 

placed 10 m from shoi:e and 1 m below the :surface (Figure 2). 

11 
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l:'igure 2. Cross-section of the Brockport section of the New York State 
Barge canal showing the location of the diss9lved oxygen and tempe~ature 
probes and the watershed area. 
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Production and respiration values for the ice-covered Draw-down Stage 

were estimated from a 24-hour d~urnal dissolved oxygen and temperature 

curv~. Tp construct the dissolved oxygen curye~.dissQlved oxygen was 

measured every two hours using the azide modification of the ~inkler 

Techniql.1:e (.A.P.H.A., 1975}. Water samples were removed from mid-~epth 

under the ice using an opaque Van Dorn. 

Metpods and conventions for estimating rates of photosynthesi's• 

respiration, diffusion and 9roductivity were taken from Owens~~·, 

(1964). These methods rnak~ it possible to predict, with a reasonable 

degree of. accuracy, the reaeration rate which would be expected in rivers 
\ 

from their mean velocities ~nd depths, provided these are within the 

experimentally observed ranges (velocity, 3-150 cm/sec and depth, 12-335 cm) 

(Owens~!:!·, 1964). The canal yelocity and depth values fall within 

these experimental ranges. 

The observed daily curve of oxygen change in the canal was used to 

caic:ulate- the component rates of production, respiration and diffusion 

aceo:t::ding to the equation: Q = P - R + D. Q is the rate of change of 

dissolved oxygen per unit area .. Pis the rate of gross primary production 

per- unit area. R is the rate of community respiration per unit area. D 

is the rate of oxygen transfer by''diffusion per unit area (Findenegg, 

1969; Odum and Wilson, 1962). Diffusion was estimated using the following 

r. ( .67/ 1·.85)J ( . equation: .D.= SL0.9 Vel Depth Odum, 1956; o•conner and Dobbins, 

1~55)_ Sis the saturation deficit between air and water. Velis the 

average velocity Con/sec). Depth is the me~n depth (cm). Respiration 

values were assumed constant thrQugnout the daylight. hour~. All calcu-
1 

lations were performed by a computer (IBM) and were frequently handchecked 

for accuracy. Weekly production ·and respiration ¥plues were averaged 

:for a total monthly value. 



Detrital Storage 

\ 
The amount of detritus stored in the· canal ecosystem was determined 

-in 1977 during .:!::he Draw.down .Stage.. Sixteen points in the canal along 
~ . 

two randdtnly selected transects were sampled. Core sample~ were ~ol-

lected with a plexiglass cylinder (3.5 cm diameter). The energy conten~ 

of detritus reservoir subsamples (0.1 t<;> 1.0 g) was determined 9Y wet 

oxidation (Maciolek, 1962), The remaining contents of the sample was 

0 ashed at 550 C for one hour {A.P.H.A., 1975) to determine percent organic 

content ,of each sample. Tot.al calorific equivalent of each sample was 

calculated using the percent organic matter composition Qf each sample 

and the-.energy content of the organic matter of each subsample. 

RESULTS J\ND ots&SSION 

Geologic. Vectors 

Stream Stage 

The concentration of CPOM as energy in canal wa,ter was highly variable 

(Table 3), with a range of Oto 99 cal/m3 and a mean of 6.0 cal/~3 

(Sx = 1.09). 3 Fisher and Likens (1973) reported a range of Oto 99 t:al/m 

3 
and a mean of 62 cal/m for CPOM in Bear Brook, New Hampshire. The 

ranges of these values are quite similar; however, the mean canal CI?OM 

value i~ an order of magnitude lower than the mean CPOM value of Bear 

Brook-

'The differences in -CPOM value.s .of ·I?ear Brook and the ~aL may be the 

effect of- the forest encompassing Bear Brook, which greatly increases the 

rneteo,r:ological input .of l~aves amf .leaf fragments, the major constituents 



. ' 3 ations of DOM, CPOM and FPOM (cal/m) 
during Stream Stage.• 

Cl?OM FPOM DOM 

sH:e - ts.1::. ""!" 't$.E. -
Month x x x ts.a. 

Sept. \975 i 7.3 4,.92 :J.6,000 2,318.4 52,540 4,001.0 

2 9.5 8.94 16,660 2,187.1 51,900 4,454.8 
. 

1975 Oct. 1 5.7 1.35 21,060 1,463.4 53,600 1,786.6 

2 a.o 5.17 22,040 1,133.4 51,620 5 1 914.3 

Nov. 1915 
I 75 ,sso ~,141.B t 2.3 1.65 11,725 2,184.6 

2 1.4 1.15 12,200 2.981.3 74,~50 3,286.0 

Dec. 1975 1 6.0 5.10 7,100 1,'619!'6 75,030 1,818.7 

i 3.6 2.23 7,430 ·1,010. 1 75,730 3,146.6 

Jan. 1976 1. 6.0 5.10 1,100 1,616.6 75,030 1. ,ate .• 7 

2 3.6 2.23 7,430 1,818.7 75,730 3,146.6 

May {976• f 9.4 23,040 59,490 

2 19.0 21,620 55,710 

June 1.976 t 9.4 4.55 18,520 1,685_.6 55,740 2,056.'6 

2 19.0 10.24 16,900 2,116.4 56,560 1t521.1 

' 

July 1976 1 6.4 2.79 20,6()0 ·495.9 63,140 '4,878.4 

2 6.1 2.40 20 ,040 B3t.O ' 63,560 4,717.3 

Aug. 1976 1 1.1 0.46 15 ,530 1,336.3 57,600 2,164~1 

2 1.4 0.49 14,430 .. 2;128.5 I 68,930 7,389.0 

! 

• Only one week sampled in May of 1976 during ·Stream Stage. 

.I - . - - - - - -- - - - . --· : . . . - . - . . - •. - . . . . - . . -
.... ,·,., • • ~ ~ .-~ •1 - -- -~~ ·; 



of CPOM' in Bear Brook (Fisher and ,Likens, 1973). The canal, deprived of a 

relatively high meteorological input because of the lack of an encompassing 

forest, has low CPOM values. 

3 2 Inputs of CPOM C 3566 x 10 kcal/.m ) to~ the c.anal study area were ~not 

significantly different (Student's t-test, 0.05 level) from CPOM outputs 

3 2 (4787 x 10 kcal/m ). CPOM accounts for 0.1% of both the energy input 

and output of the canal ecosystem (Table 4). These percentages for the 

canal are orders of magnitude lower than Bear Brook, New Hampshire, where 

CPOM accounts for 7% and 15% of the input and output of energy, respec-

tivel.y .. The CPOM of the canal constitutes a small percentage of the total 

energy fiux because of the relative immensity of the FPOM and DOM values. 

The mean concentration of FPOM in the study area for station 1 was 

15,630 .x:al/m3 (Sx = 1,966) and for station 2 was 15,420 cal/rn3 (Si°·= t,849). 

3 The range for FPOM was 4,270 to 23,720 cal/m. There is no signifr~ant 
4 

diffe~ between stations (Student's t-test). Fisher and Likens (1973) 

3 reported a mean of 1,060 cal/m for Bear Brook, New Hampshire. Minshall 

3 (1967) -reported a FPOM value of 830 cal/m for Morgans Creek, a small 

spring-fed stream in Kentucky. The canal FPOM value is orders of mag-

nitud~ higher than these two streams in the United States • 

. Total FPOM input to the reaeh (8.2 x 109 kcal/m3) was similar to 

9 3 FPOM output (8~1 x 10 kcal/m ). This accounts for 22% and 21% of tthe 

energy inputs and outputs of the study area, respectively. Fisher and 

Likens (1973) reported FPOM inputs and outputs of 128 and 274 kcal/m2 , 
~ 

respeC'"..ively, for .Bear ~rook, New Hampshire. This accounts for 2% and 

energy inputs and outputs of . .Bear Brook, respectively. FPOM 

values of the canal study area are enormously larger than those of Bear 

This is due to the difference in the sources of water for these 
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Table 4. Ener9Y budget.£or the New Yo.t;k State Barge Canal during Stj:eam 
Stage. ' / 

ITEM 

Inputs_ 
l'.,itter fall. 
Wind transport 
Precipitation 
Pluvial transport 

CPOM 
FPOM 
DOM 

Primary production 

Total input 

Ou.tputs 
Pluvial transport 

CPOM 
FPOM 
.DOM • 

Community respiration 

Total output 

kcal/m 2 
x 103 

0.027 
0.001 
0.009 

3.,570 
8,213,600 

29,859,600 
3,060 

38,079,830 

'\ -· .. 
4,790 

8,088,~00 
30,867,300 

3,280 

38,964, 170 

Percentage 
.. ,..: 

< 0.1 
<.0.1 
<0.1 

<0.1 
21.6 
79.4. 

<. 0.1. 

"'0.1 
20.8 
'79.2 
...::.0.1 

1.7 



two streams. Bear -Brook, a small second order·strea.J!l, receives its water 

from underground springs and runoff over a granjtic .basin with relatively 

low amounts of detr:ttus present-. The ec;ma;L, however, receives most of its 

water from a eutrophic lake (Lake erie), which is a hQlding l;>asin for 

many high order streams and rivers r;ch in organi~s. 

The concentration of J?OM in the. canal ranges ;rpm ,.:p ,~$0 to 89,290 

3 3 -cal/m, 1t1ith a mean value of 61,750 cal/m (.Sx = 1,573). Fisher and 
. 

3 Likens (1973) reported a mean of 11,360 cal/m for Bear Brook, New Hamp-

shire.- Maciolek (1962) ·reported a mean of 9,620 cal/m3 for Convict Lake, 

an oligot;rophic lake tn California. Indeed, the ~anal water supplieq·by 

a eub:ophic lake is highly eztriched with dissolved organics as ~ompared. 

·to ~ oligotrophic lake and a small mountain stream flowing over a granitic 
' 

basin... The sources of the dissolved organics in the canal may be the 

result of domestic and industrial effluents and algal and zooplap.k:ton 
1 

lechates. 

3 2 
TheJJOM input o'f 29,859,000 x 10 kcal/m and output of 30,.867,000 

'kcal/m~ accounted for 7f51o and 79%, respectiv.ely, of the total energy 

exchanges of the study area. Fisher and Likens (1973) have shQWn that DOM 

acco:unted for 46% of the energy input and 46% of the energy output of the 

'Bear Brook ecosystem .. The highly organically,,enriched canal water, 

coupled wit.11 its enormous flow, creates a situation where DOM accounts 

for a- large .percentage of total energy flow through the canal ecosystem. 

Draw-down Stage 

Values for geologic vectoi:s.are presented as'1)00l. values because no 

·flow existed during the Draw-down St.age. ·T.he · measurement df the flow of 

energy as organic.matter was not possible during the Draw-down.Stage •. 

18 
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Samples were collected monthly during the Draw-down Stage (Table 5). 

CPOM was assumed to be negligible during the1Jraw-down Stage fo.r 

several reasons. Litter is a ma3or constituent of CPOM in streams 

(Fisher and Likens, 1973). However, meteorologic input of leaf litter 

was not measurable during this period. Thus it fol·lows that CPOM is 

·1ow. During monthly observations of the canal, no CPOM was observed in 

the Draw-down pool or in the water samples collected for FPOM and DOM 

analysis. Also, CPOM may hi:3-ve settled out of the Draw-down pool because 

of ice-cover and no flow. 

FPOM concentration (10,.130 cal/m3) was 35% lower during Draw-down 

3 Stage than during Stream Stage (15,530 cal/m ). A lower value would be 

expected during the Draw-down Stage since inputs of FPOM from th~,up-

stream ecosystem are zero. Also, FPOM present in the water column during 

the f9rmation of ice-cover settles out during a period of ~o flow. 

3 DOH.-.:P,qol mean concentration was 40,340 cal/m. This is 35% lower 

3 than :the- Stream Stage value of 61, 750 cal/m • DOM decreased during the 

Draw-oown Stage because inputs of organics to the study area decreased 

during the Draw-down Stage and the bacterial, algal, and zooplankton up-

take of DOM as a food source further ·reduced the DOM concentration in 

the canal 'tlrater. 

•.Meteorologic Vectors .. 

Stream Stage 

Li.tter·fall in. autumn represents 96%-of the total annual litter input 

to the canal and 71% of the total meteorologic input. Fisher and Likens 

(1973) and Gosz (1972) reported the autumn litter fall for a small stream 
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Tflble 5. Energy budget for the New York State Barge Canal during Draw
dpwn' Stage. 

ITEM 

"Inputs 
Litter fall 
Wind transport 
Precipitation 
.Primary production 

·Total input 

Outputs 
Community respiration· 

Total. output 

E!ool values 
CPOM• 
Fl?OM 
DOM 

Total pool i,qlue 

2 3 
kcal/m x 10 · 

o.;.o 
o.o 
0.008 
0.308 

0.316 

0.382 

0.382 

o.o 
0.007 
0.028 

"0.035 

Percentage 

o.o 
o.o 
2.5 

97.5 

100.0 

100.0 

100.0 

o.o 
20.0 
80.0 

100.0 

• ePoM. assumed to be .zero .dJ.tcing.....D~down..St~ge (See text). 
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(Bear Brook) in a New Hampshire hardwood forest to.account for 90% and 

53%, respectively, of .the total annual litter fall input and the total 

~eteorologic input. Minshall (1967) also reported a high amount of 

litter fall into a stream during autumn. No litter fall occurred frorti 

28 November 1975 th.Jrough 4 June 1976. Spring and summer litter fall 

accounted for only 4% of the litter fall input and 3% of the meteorologic 

input to the canal. Fisher and Likens (1973) reported much higher litter 

fall inputs to Bear Brook during the spring and the summer than were 

found in the canal. This is undoubted.ly due· to ·the forest canopy over 

Bear Brook not found in the canal. 

The canal litter fall data, with a large fall peak, small spring 

peak and very little litter fall throughout the rest of the y~,follows 

the facts- of leaf litter production and export £or a deciduous forest 

(Ovington, 1965) (Table 6). 

T:;e mean annual input of organic matter to the canal from litter 

~ 2 2 
fall w-as- 27 kcal/m as compared to 2,260 kcal/m for Bear Brook. This 

I 

dif£;;:_..-ence is the result of the large litter input-associated with the 

en~passing forest over Bear Brook. The only source of litter fall on 

the canal surface is from trees located more than three meters from the 

canal's edge. Over a similar length, the canal's surface area is seventy 

ti.mes that of Bear Brook, reducing the effect of the already small amount 

of litter fall on the canal. 

Wind-blown litter accounted for 3% of the total meteorological input 

as compq.red to 14% f.or Bear Brook. The 'mean annual input of organic 

matt~r-to the canal from litter blow.i.cras 1~3 kcaltm2 .as compared to 380 

2 kcal/m for Bear Brook. The canal receives less meteorologic input from 

litter blow than Bear Brook for several reasons. First, the canal is not 
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" Table 6, M~an apnual input of organic matter to the N.Y.S.· Barge Canal by meteorologic 
ve~tors quring Stream Stage and Pr~w~dowp Stag~, 

'.I1'Ef.1 

Direct Litter Fall 

Summer (1975) 
Autumn (1975) 
Winter (1975) 
Spring (1976) 
~ummer (1976) 

Subtotal 

Wind Transport 

Summer ( 1975) 
Autumn (1975) 
l.'.'inter (1975) 
Spring (1976) 
Summer (1976) 

Subtotal 

Precipitation 

TOTAL 

Draw-qown Stage 
2 kcal/m Percentage 

o.o o.o 
o.o o.o 
o.o o.o 

o.o o.o 

o.o o.o 
b.o o.o 
o.o o.o 

o.o o.o 
"' 

8.4 100.0 

8.4 

. ' 

Stream Stage 
2 kcal/m Percentage 

o.o o.o 
26.6 69.1 
o.o o.o 
0.9 2~3 
0.4 1.0 

27.9 72.4 

o.o b;6 
1.2 3-~ 
o.o o.o 
o..o o.d 
0.1 0.3 

1.3 3.4 

9.3 24.1 

38.5 

.... --- "i 

N 
,N 
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surrounded by a forest which is the primary source of wind-blown litter. 

Second, the canal is higher than the surrounding terrain. This is a 

physical barrier to wind-blown litter which limits the amount of -litter 

entering the canal from i;he terrestrial ecosystem. 

Mean ~alorific values for precipitation were 13.0 cal/iiter (Sx = 2.07) 

(Table 7). Throughfall (rainwater containing DOM and nutrient load from - . 
contact with a fQrest canopy) calorific values re:gorted by Fisher and 

Likens (1973) and Tall)m (1951) are 72 and 85 cal/liter, respectively._ The 

canal -precipitation val\le is ·considerably less than ·the above throughfall 
' 

values.because throughfall does not exist on the canal. Tl)ere-is no 

forest canopy over the canal from which precipitation acquires organic 

matte:;·and. increased energy content. 

InEear Brook, tlu;'oughfall accounted for less than 1% of the meteor-

ologic- input. Ip contrast, precipitation in the canal ~cc9unted for 

24% or the total meteorologic input. The relatively high contribution 

of precipitation to the total meteorologic input to the canal is simply 

due to the low overall meteorologic inputs of litter to the canal ecosystem. 

Variations in the caloric values of precipitation are the result of 

-areas over which moist air masses travel, from wttj.ch precipitation ac-

quires varying quantities of particulate organic matter (Table 7). 

Draw-down Stage 

No·significant amount of litter fall or wind-blown l~tter input oc-

curred during Draw-down Stage. ~recipitation accounted for 100% of the 

meteorologic input~ The mean calorif.it content of precipitation was 

9.3 cal/liter (Sx = 1;48), which is significantly less than the calorific 

content of the precipitation that occurred during Stream Stage (13.0 

cal/liter) (Table 7)A 



.: 

Table 7. Monthly means of calorific vaiues ..of-pJ:ecipitation d~irg·the 
Stream Stage and Draw-down Stage (cal/liter). 

Month and Year Mean± S.E. 

September {1975) a ... 24 0.25 

October {1975) 16.07 3.87 

November {1975) 13.33 5.35 

Dece~ (1975) 19. 72 8.42 ~ \ 

January (1976) • 17.04 

February (1976) 1?.94 0.43 

ttarch {1976) 11.39, 2.80 

April (1976) .12.88 1. 76 

May (1976) 6.57, 2.32 

June { 1976) 6.78 1.09 

July (1976) 16.53 5.75 

August .{1976) 10.88 2.62 

J 

• Only pne sample was analyzed during the month of January. 
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The low meteorologic input of 8.43 kcal/rn2 during Draw-down is a 

result of the absence of litter input to the canal. Lack of foliage 

during the winter months and the effect of snow covering over litter 

,reduce the chances of wind-blown litter entering the canal during the 

Draw-down Stage. Bear Brook received less than 10% of its litter input 

during the winter months. 

Primary Production and Community Respiration 

Stream Stage 

Phytoplankton populations (Table 8) were used to determine the algal 

.biomass of the canal volumetrically. The mean algal volume of the canal 

~as 0 .. 4- mm3 /liter. This value is a magnitude lower than the algal 

volume of Windermere Lake, Africa, a recently formed oligotrophic lake. 

Windermere Lake has an algal volume of 2.5 mm3/liter (Goldman, 1969). 

Wetzel t"1975) has shown that most ultra-oligotrophic lakes contain less 

tha?Lt.mm3/liter of algal volume and oligotrophic lakes contain from 

3 1 to 3 mm algal vol\,lII\e per liter. 

An estimate of gross primary production and community respiration 

.in the canal resulted in the mean values of 4.15 (sx' = 0.45) and 4.59 

csx' = 0.53) g o2;rn2/day, respectively (Table 9). Gross primary produc

tion ranged from 2.61 g o2;m2/day in November to 8.91 g o
2
;m2/day in 

,.June. Conununity respiration ranged from 1.63 g 0/m2/day ·in December 
. 2 

to 10..13 g o2/m /day in July. In Table 10 gross primary production of 

:the canal is compared to other sites. Prpduction and respiration rates 

increase through June and July, respe~tively, and generally ..decrease 

towards the winter months (Figure 3). Phytoplankton biomass and primary 
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able 8. Phytoplankton collected per ml ·froia September through December 1975 and from June through August 1976 in the Ne~ York State Barge 

Canal near Brockport, New York. 

(1975) 9/4 9/11 9/16 9/23 9/30 10/8 10/21 10/28 11/3 11/12 11/18 11/26 12/4 12/11 12/lB 

cillarieae 

Asterionella * 3 8 .10 40 28 20 

fra51laria 18 125 73 .. 1868 30 88 100 10 "18 

~ 

~ 18 13 10 8 10 8 13 8 5 10 15 8 8 8 

Synedra 8 5 13 

Tabellaria 5 

C%clotella 38 45 40 23 10 10 2.5 56 30 35 28 18 8 

Ste2hanodiscus 3 8 2.5 8 8 3 

ophyceae 
·..,:_ 

Anabaena 13 

Chroococcus 

** 3 HerismoJ!edia 

ysophyceae 

Hallomonas 

Tribonema 8 
.,' . 

ophyceae 
.... ~ 

5J "i-f 
" 

30 ,. 

zy -s 18 13 43 13 13 8 8 125 

5o -60 8 70 48 35 33 18 13 13 8 18 

20 5 

20 3 3 3 

5 5 

10 18 3 3 

10 

-23 

.35 -30 25 15 5 8 20 23 ) 

3 8 3 ) 

) 

l 8 10 10 8 8 15 15 3 '25 ,20 3 

5 5 3 

:s- 15 18 10 10 15 20 25 8 15 8 

han l cell perm~ collected. 

d as a colony of sixteen (16). 

ent!(ied (5111'111 Round Green Things) 



bla 8. Continued. 

(1976) 6/1 619 6/17 6/23 7 / 1 7/8 

cillar1aae 

Ascerionella • 8 17 24 

Fragllaria 

Melosira 

Navicula 17. 12 57 20 4 

Synedra 2 6 2 

Tabellarta 

,C::r:clotella 10 5 

Steehanodiscus 

phyceae 

Anabeena 

Chroococcus 

•• Merismo2edia 

sophyceae 

Hallomonas 2 

Tribonema 

l;)Phyceae 

6 5 2 8 21 57 

u. tl t6 18 13 14 

3 2 6 

14 

sis 

4 2 

2. 2 

J 6 6 2 

47 64 58 61 42 35 

cell ,c,er ml col Lected. 

a colony of sixteen (16). 

dentified (Small Round.Green Things) 

7/13 7/20 7/28 8/3 

64 21 

7 4 

:. 

14-

2 14 Zl 

2 16 

64 61 94 72 

36 64 72 41 

23 38 

39 67 84 

3 3 30 21 

4 2 

2 17 

4 6 6 

4 3 

51 74 43 61 

8/1 t 8/19 

9 29 

60 28 

20 4l 

174 194 

93 tl4 

8 4 

4 

29 38 

17 

2 

47 77 

8/23 

17 

~ 

21 

33 

72 

154 

40 

2 
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Table 9. Monthly community metabolism in the New York State Barge 
Canal during Stream Stage. 

Month and Year Metabolism, g o
2

;m2/day 

GP R P:R 

September (1975) 4. 75 4.25 1.12 

October ( 1975) 4.01 4.40 0.91 

November (1975) 2.64 3.98 0.66 

December (1975) 3.38 1.63 2.07 

May (.1976) 4.69 5.85 a.so 

June (1976) 6. 72 5.62 .\ 1.20 

July (1976) 3.85 6.51 0.59 

August {1976) 3.14 4.46 0.70 

S trearn Stage Mean 4.15 4.59 0.90 
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Table 10. Annual community metabolism in some flowing water systems. 

System and Reference 

Silver Springs, Fla. 
{Odum, 1956) 

·mue River, Okla. 
(Duffer and Dorris, 1966) 

Ivel River 
(Edwards and Owens, 1962) 

Madison River 
(Wright and Mills, 1967) 

'Buffalo Creek, Penn. 
(McDiffett !:.!:, ~·, 1972) 

White River, Indiana 
(Denham, 1938) 

San Diego Bay 
(Nusbaum and Miller, 1952) 

.Bear Brook, New Hampshire 
(Fi~her· and Likens, 1973) 

New York State Barge Canal 

GP 

18.6 

20.0 

10.9 

4.8 

5.6 

0.2 

2.8 

0.01 

4.15 

•.r , . 

R P:R 

17.5 1.06 

14.0 1.43 

9.5 1.16 

1.6 3.00 

2.2 2.60 

29.0 0.01 

4.4 0.65 

1.68 0.01 

4.59- 0.90 
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production values indicate the· canal ecosystem is comparable to an·oligo-

trophic lake in rege.rds to autochthonous inputs of energy. 

The mean P:R ratio .. (gross primary production : community respira-

tion) of 0.90 indicates the canal during Stream Stage is a heterotrophic 

system in describing its l:.!l ~ metabolism. In only three months 

during Stream Stage (September, December and June), was the canal eco-

system an auto-trophic system where community respiration was less than 

gross: primary production. 

Erross primary.production and community respiration values were low 

during: the Stream Stage as compared to literature values (Table., 1.0). 

However.~ Bear Brook primary production and community respiration values 

a.re even lower than those of the canal study area. 

Primary production and community respiration accounted for a.co~ 

of ~ input and 0.008%- of the output of the energy transfer in the 

canal...ecosystem. Fisher and Likens (1973) have shown that primary 

prodm:±ion and community respiration accounted for 0.2% and 34.2%, re-

spec:t±vely, of the energy transfer of'Bear Brook. Wissmar ~!!!.· {1977) 

ha'lle"·showri that primary production and community respiration.in a sub-

alp.L."le lake in Washington accounted for 40% and 5%, respectively, of 

the energy transfer. Primary production and community respiration ac-

cou.."lt for significantly lower proportions of the total energy transfer 

of the canal.. ecosystem than a small mountain stream (Bear Brook) .or a 

subalpine Take in Washington. 

'Draw..idown Stage 

An-estimate of gross primary production and community respiration 

2 in the canal resulted in the mean values of 4.03 and 4-30 g o2tm /day, 
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respectively. These values are quite similar to the gross primary pro-

duction and community respiration values of the Stream Stage (4._15 and 

4.59 g o2;m2/day, respe~ively). Gross primary Broduction an~ community 

respiration are compared to other sites in Table 10. 

3. 2 Primary production was estimated as 0.31 x 10 kcal/m and community 

3 2 respiration as 0.38 x 10 kcal/m • The Draw-down Stage in terms of 

gross primary production and comnrunity respiration per unit area are 

orders of magnitude lower than tpe Stream Stage values. This is because 

of :tow~light intensities caused by the short length of the day during 

Draw-down and the ice cover present, col9 temperatures, and. low DOM: 

all of which inhibit photosynthesis by the primary producers. 

-Gross primary production and community respiration account for 97.5% 

and 1..0~ ..J::eSpectively, of the energy transfer of the ccmal ecosystem 

during the Draw-down Stage. Gross primary produ~on and. cornmuni ty 

respiration account for large proportions of the energy transfer during 

Draw-down for several reasons. First, the absence of leaf litter input 

and relatively low values for precipitation input increase·the signifi-

cance- of production and respiration. Second, community respiration is 

t.l-ie- only output of the canal ecosystem during the Draw-down Stage. This 

is because there is no detectable stream flow during Oraw-down; there-

fore.,. geologic outputs do not exist. 

Phy:t:oplar.kton Community 

Qualitative data concerning the composition,ef ·the phytoplankton 

assemblage-from September through December 1975 and June through August 

1976 in the New York State Barge Canal is shown in Table 8. The Chloro-
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phyceae (green algae} compose the largest portion of the phytoplankton 

community from June through August. The most abundant genera encountered 

were Pediastrum, Coelastrum, Staurastrum, Scenedesmus, Micractinium, and 

Actinastrum. The Bacillariophyceae (diatoms) were present in all col-

lections and constitute a major portion of each collection during Sep-

tember and October. Fragilaria, a diatom, was the major·algae present 

in late September and October. Other common diatoms include Asterionella, 

Navicula, Stephanodiscus.and Cyclotella. Myxophyceae (blue-green algae) 

consti.tuted a minor portion of the phy~oplankton population. Only the 

generaAnabaena, Chroococcus and Merismoeedia were encountered ·during 

this- study. The Chrysophyceae, Dinophyceae and Euglenaceae were of 

minor:importance in the make-up of the phytoplankton community of the 

canal... Common genera include Euglena,. Ceratium and Peridinium. 

The algae found in this section of the canal are similar to those 

present-in Lake Erie. This is because a major portion of the canal 

water=-is:supplied by Lake Erie. Gottschall and Jennings (1938), C~ndler 

(1:940) .and Davis (1962, 1964) reported that the green algae of Pediastrum, 

Coelastrum and Dictosphaerium were most abundant from June through 

October in Lake Erie. The algae of the canal also respond quite sim-

ilarly to these findings. The distribution of the diatoms in the canal 

is typical of that found in Lake Erie. In the canal, the diatoms were 

.subdominant in su.'mtler, followed by a "dominance of Fragilaria during the . 
fal.1 period. The dominant diatom during the fall pulse in Lake Erie 

during 1967 was Fragilaria (Micnal5,ki, 1968). Davis {1964, 1966) also 

ndted the dominance of Fragilaria in Ilake .i'.Erie (durj.ng ,tbe fall 1)ul-ses ·of 

1958~ 1959, 1961, and 1963. 
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The phytoplankton community of the New York State Barge Canal and 

Lake Erie is similar in both species composition and seasonal distri-

bution. This is simply due to the fact that the c~nal receives a 

major portion of its water supply from Lake Erie. 

Detritus Reservoir 

"Detritus" here is defined as organic matter in a state of decom

position. The detrital reservoir of the canal system is 7,790 kcal/m2 

csi": 1,619.8) (Table 11) which is similar to Fisher and Likens• (1973) 

2 
value-of 4,850 kcal/m for a small mountain stream (Bear Brook) in New 

Hampsbi:re during midsummer. 

-~ detri tal reservoir of the canal is assumed to be a steady state 

systent_-:for-several reasons. First, the sedimentation rate of this sec-

tion .of the canal is very low (U.S. Geological Survey Water Supply Paper 

203a)y which allows for approximately equal decomposition and sedimen-

tatrcn --rates of organic matter. Second, in over SO years of continual 

use,. this section of the canal ~s not been dredged; therefore, detrital 

buil.dup is minimal, owing towards a steady state detritus reservoir. 

Ene.cgy Budget 

Stream Stage 

An energy budget for the Stream Stage was constructed from 1 Sep-

tembe-r- 1975 through 4 January 1976 and from 21 May 1976 through 21 

,August 1.976 (Table 4) • -Meteor.ol:ogb: ,and biologic ±pputs are :of minor 

importance to the canal system during Stream Stage. The bulk of the 
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Table 11. Detritus .reservoir of the New York State Barge Canal measured 
in the winter of 1977. 

Energy Value 2 (kcal/m) 

Sample Number Transect A Transect B 

1 94 16, 778 

2 15,919 10,914 

3 17,268 10,029 

4 8,228 ~ -· 
5 7,196 9,973 

6 5,412 16,354 

7 341 -· 
8 490 5,652 

• Sample location occurred over bare rock. 
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energy input (99%) enters through geologic vectors. The major outputs 

of the canal are also transported via geologic vectors. Less than 

0.1% of the energy lost from the system is attributable to community 

respiration. 

The canal during the Stream Stage is a heterotrophic system de-

pendent upon allochthonous inputs of energy from outside the canal 

ecosystem. 

Draw-down Stage 

.An energy budget for the Draw-down Stage was constructed from 5 

Januar-.1 through 20 May 1976 (Table 5). Very little energy transfer 

across ~.e canal• s ecosystem boundaries occurs during the Draw-down 

Stage.. Precipitation and primary production were the only energy in-

puts, cand community respiration was the only energy output of the canal 

ecosyst:em.dt::tring this period. Of the constituents of the pool values, 

DOM and FPOM accounted for 80% and 20%, respectively, of the total • 

. The:canal is a heterotrophic system during the Draw-down Stage. 

The·energy demands of the system are not completely satisfied by the 

ener.gy input of the primary producers alone. The supplemental energy 

is derived from inputs from the surround.i,ng ecosystems. 

Annual E:nergy Budget (Stream and Draw-down Stages) 

.An annual energy budget for a study area of the New York State Barge 

Canal was constructed from 1 September 1975 through 31 August 1976 

(Table-12) •. Over 99% of the energy avajlable to the canal ecosystem is 

alLcchthonous. Meteorologic inputs, which are of minor ·importance, ac-

cour..± £or less than 0.1% of the total energy input. Litter fall and 

wind-blown litter represent 62% of the meteorologic input and precipi-



- - -,~ ..,- ------- - -- ~.,---

Table 12. Annual energy budget Of the New York State Ba.+ge Canal from 
1 September 1975 through 31 August 1976. 

ITEM 

Inputs 
Litter fall 
Wind transport 
Precipitation 
-Pluvial transport 

CPOM 
FPOM 
DOM 

Primary production 

To:t:al- input 

Pool. values 
CPOM• 
-FPOM 
OOM" 

~otaJ.. pool. value 

Outputs 
Fluvial transport 

CPOM 
FPOM 
DOM 

Community respiration 

'T'otal ou.tput 

2 3 kcal/m x 10 

0.027 
0.001 
0 .. 017 

3,570 
8,213,600 

29,859,600 
3,060.3 

38,079,830.3 

0.001 
0.028 

0.035 

4,790 
8,088,800 

30,867,300 
3,280.4 

38,964,170.4 

Percentage 

'<0.1 
c::0.1.. 
c:: 0.1 

<0.t 
21..6 
78.4 
<0.1 

20.0 
80.0 

<.0.·1 
20.8 
79.2 

.:::.0.1 

* CEOM assumed to be zero.during Draw-down Stage (See text). 
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tation·represents the remaining fraction (38%). The bulk of the energy 

input, 99% of which is in particulate or in a dissolved state, enters 

through geologic vectors. Seventy-eight percent (78%) of the input 

1s dissolved organic matter (DOM) and 21% is fine particulate organic 

matter (FPOM). Coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM), accounts for 

less tnan O.l% of the.geologic input. The autochthonous inputs of the 

primary p.rodu<::ers constitute a very small percentage (less than 0.1%) 

of the total input of energy. 

~he major outputs of the canal ecosystem a,re transported by geo-

logi~ -vecfors and the dissolved fraction predominates. DOM and FPOM 

account for approximately 79% and 21%, respectively, of the energy output. 

CPOM -accounts for less than 0.1% of the energy output. Less than 0.1% 

of toe,·energy lost from the system is attributable to community respiration. 

The ·ratio of dissolved to particulate organic matter (POM) entering ... 

the canal from all sources is 3.63. The OOM/POM ratio in export is 3 .. 81. 

It is evident t.~at the canal system does not reduce any fraction of its 

part±culate energy load. Energy which enters the canal ecosystem via ·' 

geologic vectors leaves the system in rnuch'the same form. 

As compared to Bear Brook, the canal ecosystem is different in 

many respects. First, Bear Brook receives 44% of its ,energy input from 

meteorologic vectors while the canal receives less than 0.1% of its 

ener:.gy: input from meteorologic vectors. Fifty-five percent of the energy 

input to Bear Brook is transported by geologic vectors .. Almost twice 

as much input is transported by geologic vectors in the canal (99%): 

"Bi-olog±c .input to ,both .Bear Brook -and the -canal ~is"small {0 .. 2%,and less 

than 0.1%, respectively). Biologic output is quite different for the 

two systems. Bear Brook respiration ~ccounts for 34% cf the energy 



output while the canal's respiration is l~ss than 0.1% of the total 

energy output. 

The canal and Bear Brook are quite similar in.a ·few instances. 

OOM accounts for the single most important input of both systems. Of 

the meteorologic fraction, litter fall accounts for the greatest proper-

tion of the input of both systems (7-zt, and 85% for the c;anal and Bear 

Brook, respectively). 

Bear Brook and the canal are both heterotrophic systems, dependent 

upon allochthonous inputs of organic matter. The source of allochthonous 

inputs is different for each system. Bear Brook relies on meteoro].ogic 

(44%) and geologic (55%) inputs. The canal is dependent upon geologic 

inputs. which constitute 9~ of the total input. 

'1'he- canal is quite different from a subalpine lake in Washington 

(Wissmar et al. , 1977) where allochthonous and autochthonous .. inputs are -- ~ 

al.most.. equally important in the energy budget of that ecosystem. Alloch-

thonous: inputs account for 60% of th~ total energy input and provide a 

food base-fo~ an insect conununity. Autochthonous inputs represept 40% 

of the totai input and support a zooplankton comrnuni ty. The canal's 

inputs are composed almost entirely of allochthonous energy (99%). 

CONCLUSION 

'Heterotrophic systems are supported by energy which is fixed out-

side.·the ecosystem ~y photosynthesis. The New York State Barge Canal, 

.with ·99% . .of its ta.ta! '.energy ...:i-nput .frem -.the ~p~~am'.~ecosystem, is a 

strongly heterotrophic system. 

Ecosystem efficiency, defined as ~nergy utilized/total input (Fisher 
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and Likens, 1973), is less than 0.1% {respiration/total energy input x 100) 

for the canal. Flow-through energy, the inverse of ecosystem efficiency, 

is the increment of energy that is not utilized by the system but lost 

through exportation. In the canal the £low-through is very high (99.9%). 

These two values indicate the canal makes very little use of the energy 

supplied to it. The canal is a vehicle for the transportation of organic 

matter by geologic vectors. Essentially, whatever energy enters the study 

site leaves through outflow with only 0.1% being utilized within the 

ecosystem. 

Generally, lakes tend to be autotrophic and small streams hetero

trophic.. The canal, possessing characteristics of both environments, 

might -possess a metabolism intermediate between an autotrophic and a 

heterot::ophic system. My study does not support this hypothesis. The 

canal resembles lotic systems in that both are dependent upon alloch

thonocs: ,,energy. The canal differs from most lotic systems in that the 

cana:L'..s major sotirce of energy is dissolved and fine particulate organic 

·matter:-from the upstream ecosystem. Most small stream systems are de

pendent upon allochthonous energy derived from meteorological inputs 

(li~...er). The canal is unlike a lentic system, in which the energy that 

drives the system is autochthonous in nature. 

Energy.flow decreases in the canal during Draw-down. To develop a 

lar.ger, more productive fishery in the canal, it would be necessary to 

increase the amount of energy·at lower. trophic levels in the canal eco

system~ This may be done by simply not allowing a Draw-down to take place. 

By kee-ping the canal ·full, not only .is. mare energy av:ailable to ·~upport 

the higher trophic levels but more suitable habitat is also available 

for a fishery. 
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